
MEDICAL.

If yon m D skPl'l'i'iilj ""'J ^riij
will come tn Atlanta, On., woavIU

kit your caseTO 1!K PAID \\ 11EN

CfllEl>!!!
iVrite fin- little liool; oi' euros.

Ainnn BE'.*!/flon
&IUUU I1L 93 M II LI
Hilt lie ii:iM any Chemist who

jill Had, on aimlvsis ol' 100 bottles

S.S.!>., one parliele ot Mcrcury,
l.KliJeof rotii-siuiu, or nny JlillfrjIiuWsnt'i1-

,f SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
I'ltOI'lilETORS,

ATLANTA, GA.,
sou) i;v \ i.l lmuouisTs.
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Tlic (5,000,000 Children

iii tlie United States
Who Suffer Pain.
Who Kft ami Cry,
Who Have Pale Facwi,
Who lUvc llftd ltrealh,

Chnnl.l I'.n 1 innlillii'd \V<irm t»rrnn
BUUHill w..... ........

Th- «*UI1>* Whw Sleep la Disturbed,
The hiM Who Wakes In Terror.
The Child Wh"« Appetite t* Voracious,
TUe CluM Wluee Apt*?tlte Varien,

Tho Child Who Do««« Not Thrlffl,
The Child Who N Krunclated.
The Child With Internal Irritation,
The Child With Sullow Complexion,

Should tse I-ui^blin's Worm Syrup
No Dtieat* So Dangerous A# Worm*.
No Child Is Kre« From Them.
They Cause Disease Themselves.
Ttry Aj.TAvato Other Complaints.

The ChlliTa Cure When Teethings
laughun's

infant CORDIAL
B rrsv* tiik Oitji.s; Allayh 1'ain; Ukdcces
lt»!.a»l«ati"n: contbom tiik ilttu'kls,
c' t.1vi. s:-mm kit CoMI'laint. i)vnkntkry,

l iiMn, Ki.atulk.nck, Colic, rrc.
'"r» will find it very valuable: the child will

i l. tmixtntl* i(> u-oJtf \i]i therr~
rtimforiiiUr. We »ninninte«

* u Le.am(will refund Ihi-price of every out
.-' rrepresented. Sold by ull druggist*.
'3 I'rien 25c. per I5«tt!c. *

LAUGHUN BROS. & CO., Proprietor,

dr. j. e. smith,!
NO. 1117 CHAPLIKE STREET.

Ttebest evidence of a physician's mccess L«! thft teafennyu! bUpatient*. The Incnwlng demands for
ay 1'iofo-Soiwl services prove that I have dealt
hoaornfoly nail fairly with thotowho have consulted
nc. 1 neter u«e a patient's namo without perinU»kathonsh I have many hundred certificates from
th<*c whom I have eared after they hud teen prououtsix-diucnruble. A thorough medical education.
*iih nuuiy year.hospitalex|>erie:ifcand familiarity
w':h iheraDutic RKente, a clow observance of temper-mentali«cnliaritlc9 and strict attention to
cvjenle management injures wicces*. If cure U
;«K-ro!c, and I frankly give the patient my opinion.
HOME PROOF
kidney wis uver Dlvom* ami Rheumatism..

E«ered Terribly.."Nothing ceuieit to help me;
cvii'.I not get out of bed. Dr. .-'mitli curtd me."

ZlilT. PHILLIPS,
V.hjclicg. W. Va.

C*Unb. Polypus of Nose, Iopaircd Voice .auftoAiwyears; patent medicine failed to help me.
w.ssu&<x;inplctcly cun.d me.

CilA UliEa CHADDUCK,
of Spclrtcl A Co. Wheeling. W. Va.

iMvyc;*l\ afid Cleerutctl Stomach.."Treatment
wijttss failed to give tne relief. l»r. Smith cured
Uf." THOMAS llOLT. Insurance Agent.
K'a."Had them for fourteen ye/.rs. Dr. smith

r-hln.^i TAITKP RMmir.fiTOJi
vw' iU, Running Sores on Uend..'"My Kin wm

for fourteen yean. Nothing s«emcd to
bJp hita. Dr. Smith euied him."

MRS. CATHERIN'F. CAPS.
Marketstrrot, Wheeling, W. Vo.

Cicsvr..'"Suffered for yean with cancer. Had It
cut out three turn?*. It returned nfter each operatl'x It. smith cured me without knife cauitlcor
jcl:..- .MRS. H. M. ORCUTr.

FlMtila of Anus..Flat of ray bick for IS
Reported dying. Dr. Smith cure-J ine withoutkulfe, ia five weeks.

THOMAS corns.
Wholesale Grocer. Main St.. Wheeling. W Va.

PlivruUona of Rectum. Prolaj»us and Piles..
'"iii clv.'ii up to die and pronounced incurable.
Df.iaith cured ine without knife."

WASHINGTON DELASY.
Martin's Ferry.

V.cr. II. 0.Ladd writes."Pr. Smith's professional
RnWi (a my Ninily have been racwt satisiaciory
«r..l eniamt nd Irnn to all as a gentleman and a
skillful r>hy>irf*n.")!r«. Mnnsaa't Kolb says ."I had been suffering
wt HiVi-n vtars and treated by many physicians for
«y»i»-!~i.«. rr. Smith »ald 1 had a tune-worm and
iatfeht hours removeda monster 109 I* et long."
FmuVfompUint*..Tlirec years in hospitalsforlcrr.ilt>, v'ive me pccallar udvantages In such eases.
lVrrs>:u cured of catarrh, dlseax* ol heart, liver,

»'.oauh. ki-iuey*. skin, biool, nervous affections
*2'! wviW.-k-s of men an-l yuuth, scrofuUand

to my kuceec.
nitscuml without the knife.
ittt * ^I>tant may be treated by letter and

Mtfcuftlon gui ranteed. A chart for sell examinationon rwelnt of two three cent suunps, and
*JThv tainted free.
wmnMntott « oooeme. ««»w»» "°m * *U.W7M1., dailr.
mi; X.v hi; nmJln- wheeling. « v'WEMV8

ECl.liCfMC MEDICINE
1* ftpositive and fTectu*l remedy for all Nervousuwiws in every »t*i:e r,{ Uie.young or old. maleor fenwV: «uch w IrawteiicT. Prostration, Lo» olFuvasth. Low of llulitv, Dcfectlre Memory, ImptlredBrain Povror. ir..\ <U*cr_vu from which anunnatural wa»tc ol lile jorinr, all of which cannottall U undermine the whole sf«cm. Every ori:anIs weakened, every power ]>n»trated, and manyform* of dUeiue ate Keucrntwi which, If notchecked.pave the way to nn ctuly death. U rejuvinatc* org*n.\ rvlnrigoMtc* youth Each jmckaze contain*11 Ticlout for twoweeW trcAtnent. Write for pamio>t.which will bo«ent free, with full particular*.Sold by ill Druorist* at .'<0 rvnu * package, ortwelve pAckasc* for 5*> CO. WillW sent free by nailca recant of manor. hy addrcsi'.neWEBB'S fiC.lStrrvto vvnu-iv*

a«w«" Buffalo,K.'V.A °°- ^to.owUe and Roui^ Afenta.ISppiiiigrSJuairtaff '- ** "'"J4.* c-t* t>r *11 Stichaivca.
ra>rMw ---.. V<vtoru; Censauonaoi thjIMaey passages
si -j jc*r7^?nsss!jff5a3az5cagaaH 'i S1.0 0 t-=r tottl*. 3r*W irnln by nil dru~ri

2 V:i'-r-:,Jourr r». rAutc * &ownV^/ A,'AfiuJ.V- 'K^trwroSt. ctrrciJfNATIju.j. 1.jvj nciaoa S^U j>ap«r. t* * *
r«*!etr Unahlln Bmn&Co.

liiia& iS &9 Ewm
2, , ''-T1-).1"" ^ cur«fi in from 10Hr-no tw.k i;it cuivri. to :

ofLLoi^I?. "^ to pcilMJt* in *:i mm^Uvcuuuuj-. »f.y.i-,3:Lr,u,Qu;oey,i;U;a.

lotteries.

Capital Prize, ^73,000

Louisiana Stale Lottery Ccmpany.IncpnxjrHUxt In 1666. formvntnL )>r tim i^utu*
lure lor educational and charitable purpose*-wltha capital of tl,0U),0u).u> whldi a rvaervo fundo<l&O.UOO bajt ilncc betn added.By an orerwhelnihiK popular rote, tu franchise*m made a |*rt of the present Bute Constitution,adapted December 'i, A. 1). 1S7V.The only Lottery erer voted on and cndorad bythe people of uny rftat«.

U ne term-ales or podponesIts wand ilnglo number dntwlug* will take placemonthly.A splendidopportunitytowin a fortune. SeventhGmud Drawing. Clam II, at NE>V UKLK\Nd,TU&DAY, JtiiA'll. 1SVJ.1 lUlh Monthly Draw,lug. LookalthO follow lug Kh«uie, under the exclusivesupervision and management of UKS. O.T. UlfAUKEOAKD.of Louisiana, andGKN. JUIJALA. KAKLY, of Vlncinlit, who tnanaeo all tho drawingsof this Company, both ordinary and remlannual,and attest the correctness of thu publUhcdOfllclal LLiU.
CAPITAL PRIZE, §73,000.

100,000 Tlcheta lit I'lvo I>olliir« Knell.
Fraction*, in I'ifllitlii Proportion.

LI8T OK PRIZES:1 Capital Prize . 475,01«1 Capital ITlie .. V&.0001 Capital l'rlze 10.1MJ'2 Prize* of |<J,000 ........ IV,CM& ITIzwi of U.00U. 10,0X1lu 1'riza.iof 1,000 lO.iXIO
rnzca ol MO. .. lO.OtO100 Prizes of '.iW. _ VO.CCflSOJ Prizes of 100 W.CCflSOU Prize# of fto, 'J5.0U)1000 Prizes of 23. '25,000

xppuoximatiom nuus.9 Approxlmntlou Prize* of 975U tft.TM9 Approximation Prixe* of 4..V09 Approximation ITLzc* of 250 '2,2M
1M7 Prize*, amounting to .. f-ti5.f»CC
Applications for tates to cluba thould be made

ouly to the oOlct* of the Company in New Orleaaa.for further informatlou. write clearly, nlvlng fulladdrm Bend ordeni by expreworrevUtered letter,or money order by mall, aduresxsl only to
M. a. DAuPHIN,

New Or'.ceut, La.
or M. A. DAUPHIN,

C07 Seventh utrcet, Washington, D. C.
N. B..OrJcr* nd.lrciKHl to*New Orleans will receiveprompt attention. jel-t-wstw

"-.totuzizz:
I'oiiular Jlontlily Drawing ol' llie

EimisMimira
la the City of Louinvillo, on

Moniluy, July :Ust, ISSi.
These Drawings occnr monthly (Sunday* excepted) utmer tno pruvlnloua of an Act of We G.'nsral

Assembly of Kentucky.The United Statea Circuit Court on March »l*i
rendered the following decisions:
lit.That the Commonwealth Distribution Companyla ltrai.
2-1.Iu urnwingt arc Fair.
K. B..'The Company baa now on hand a largeReserve Fond. Read carefully the list of prbei foj

the
JUi.Y l)IlA>n.V(J.

1 Prize ^.^jo.oooiiooprlz^sioocach.sio.oa1 Prize 10,000 200 PrizeeSjQetich, 10,0001 Prize 5,000,6CO Frizes $20vaebt 12,00010 Frizn^l,GOO each, 10,COO 1,000 Friz&i81Ce*oh, 10,000J3 Frizes 500 each,10,000|
9 Prizes StOO each, Approximation Prtsss,... fJ.TOC
9 Frizw J-JCO eHch, " "1.SCC
d Prizes tlCU each. OOC

I.OCO Prizoi. JU2.IC0
Whole Tickets $2. naif Tickets, $1. 27

Tlckets $50. 55 Tickets $100.
Remit Money or Eaak Draft in Letter, or scud bj

Kxpre**. Ltotrt sod by Restored Letter or PostoficeOrder. Orders So and upwards by Express,
can be sent at our expense. AddrcM all orders to
R. M. BOARDMAX, Courier Journal Building,Louisville. Ky., or 1L M. l^ARDMAN, 800 Uroddwav.NewYuri;. Jyl-TTs*tv

INSURANCE.

JUDGE FOR YOURSELF^
Comparo AkcI«, 1SS2,

Mutual Life Insurance Go.,
OF NEW YOHK,

fn round numbers.....^...... «... 80-1.000,000New York Life 47.ttjO.UU)NewKugliuul Mutual ... 16,GOO,gooPenn Mutual .. .. 7,000,OCOMutual itaiedt ........... 35,000,000
In ratio of manneement cjpeuses to total Income

for 1&5J, coi»i«ure the
Mutual l.ifc laa. Co., or X.Y.,0 1-10 per ct

with the
New York Life .. 13 2 10 per ccnt
New Kunlauil Mutual -13 910 "

Pcnn Mutual ..15 4 10 "

Mutual Beneflt .. 10 9 10 "

Which nrc thu Lowest Hales!
Annual Premium for an Insurance of Sl.OOJ, a^o 35.
Mutuul Life Ins. Co., of >\ Y. - $22 tNewYork Life ; ~ fiC SS
New Hr.uland Mutual. 'iS M
Pcnn Mutual .22
Mutual Uenctjt ... ilC CO

For other comparisons and Information. Mil at
PETiSKSON'S AGENCY.

raylS 11C0 Main Strwet.

MANUFACTURERS'

fire Insurance Company,
OF WHEELING. A'. VA.

OScd.No. 51 Tw«»fth St., under Washington Hull

Capital, - - - §100,000.
DIRECTORS.

A. W. PauII. W. K. Pendleton, G. R. TInszle.
Fohn J. Jouc*. George Hook. Geo. E. Stlfel,Robt. Simpson, Alex. J. Cecil. Robt. frantic

ROBT. CRANGLE, President.
W. K. PENDLETON, Vice President.
J. C. AI.DERSON, Secretary.
JOS. KMSHEIMKR, Agent.

Inrare# all kinds of property at reasonable rate*
fyi

PHOTOGRPAHY.

(' cw/temd
Photoprrax>liic Studio,

13)5 MARKET STREET,
Ji-0 Oppf*itc Mcl.nrc House.

JDLUMMEK
I Ills the Largett and Finest

JPliologfrapli Gallery
IN THE CITY.

Rest SG.oo cabinets snly 8.1.00 per dozen.
jeO ;i3S MAIS STKKET.

QRAYON PORTRAITS aT

xUYLES' ART STUDIO,
S'o -1M MAIN STRKKT.

uftcipii, r.nnns.

JjiOR SALE.

a good Second-hand

Steimvay Piano!
AT A BARGAIN.

Call soon.

LUCAS' MUSIC STORE,
je2J 1142 Main Street.

VfASON & HAMLIN ORGANS, NEW
JLTA. styles, $4 to anil upward* |>cr month, til

for. at SKEJD'S MUbIC STOHE, 53 Twelftl
»tm-u \Va«hli.uton Hall
XTKW 7 1-3 OCTAVE PIANOS, 01
-1-* t!r»tqualliv. warranted !*years,$!?5and up
waida, at tilHUB'S MUd.C STOKE, 53 .Twelftl
t'. 'v«<hlnct.ui Kail. myl.S

ok cincinnati, i.ocis-. to .

V1LI.K AND ISTKRSlKIIIATtUWVgiviXTS, the Commodious Passenger
btcamcr sfr.: i*: :'X
6T. LAWRKXCKm.'!....... .\V. M. List, Master,

U. U. U>T. U(TK,
Will lenve a* tbovc 0:1 SATURDAY, JUNE ill, a
3 o'clock p. *.

For (.tight or parage apply on boanl or to
jcSO H3Tll. BOOTH Ji EON, AgenU.

Ike MMugmv.
tillitoi .>«< aa niul 27 I'utiriwnllimrwl,

CltOl* ItKl'OKTM.
Lur»|»ea» nn«l Aiurricnn I*ro*ptct« Tor

t'bcnp llrr4U«tuirx.
Ntw Voiik, June 30..The state of the

croiM in Kurorie and the iitob«l>le liurr,»t
nre naturally Attracting a great deal of attention.Thoro Beema to bo no longer a
doubt that with a continuance of the existingconditions, the harvest throughout
Kuropo will bo exceptionally good. A
farmer who recently arrived from Ireland
states that tho prospect for tho crops in
that couutry has never been better, thatfarmers are making money, and that theyform the only class who do. When the
weather is so favorable in Ireland, it is
only fair to assume that tho skies
havo been equally benign in Knglund.The Paris JJulletm (let Jlalla sums
up the situation in the cereal market
thus; ''The greater risk is on tho side of
the Roller." In other words, there is a
probability of a yield that will break down
the market. Arivices from Hollaud, Jlelgiuinund Austria aro to tho oiled that
tliero will be a good harvest. Spain hitHern
from drought, ami in some provinces tho
yield will not snllice for two months' consumption.Kussia will doubtless linvo n

good crop, notwithstanding earlier fears in
the southern provinces. It is very proba*ble, should there be no interruption to the
Suez traffic, that the East Indies will!furnish
not only England, but France anil south*
ern Europe, with a large contingent of
cereals.
KANSAS, missouri SOUTHERN illinois, kentucky,minnesota and dakota.
Chicago, June 30..From numerous

points in Kansas, Missouri and Southern
Illinois the rc]>orts Bhow that the wheat
harvest there is now in full blast. Almost
without exception the yield is reported
very heavy and of line "quality, and the
weather very favorable for securing the
crop in good shape. The Kentucky bureau
estimates the wheat yield in that State at
12,500,000 to 115,000,000 bushels, which is a
larger crop by nearly 2,000,000 bushels
than was ever raised there before. Corn,
oats, j>otatocs raud tobacco all promise an
unusually large yield. The wheat acreagein Minnesota is considerably smaller
than in former years; in Iowa about the
same as last year, and in Dakota fully L'o
per cent greater. In Minnesota, Iowa
aud Dakota the wheat crop while somowhat
backward, looks well, ami nrotnisus n i?ood
outcome. Corn in Illinois and other
Western States is still effected by the
weather and backward in growth. The
"stand." however, is eeuerullv represented
as good, and, with favorable weather in
July and August, the crop would doubtless
disappoint the large army of croakera found
on every hand. A party consisting of severalmembers of the Chicago board of
trade has just returned froma brief tripthrough Iowa^Minnesotaand Dakota. Theygenerally found the corn stunted in growth,but not sulliciently so to interfere with a
good crop if favored with the right sort of
weather. The wheat, oats and rye crops,
so far as their observations extended, allowedlittle or no room for complaintThe western corn acreage has certainlv
been largely increased this year.

THE SOUTHEtt.S" STATES.
f'mrtr.n .Tuno . V nnnilnmnn ...K«

» V. "V. - bVUHUHBU nuu

has just returned from an extensive and
interesting tripthrough the Southern States,
where lie bad abundant opportunities to
study the state of the crops* save
"The contrast between the state of the

crops in the two sections of the country i*
better illustrated by the growth of corn at

present than by anything else. While in
Illinois and the other Northern States it is
but a few inches high, in Louisiana it is in
ml! taspel. In Tennessee, Kentucky, Louisiana,Georgia and Alabama the crop {is
undoubtedly the larcest and finest raised
there since the war. In the extreme South,
where it is' at its full growth, it
indeed prestnts a fine appearance,and the people are everywhere proud of
it. The same may be safd of the crop in
Tennessee and Kentucky. In the former
the acreage is fully double what it has
ever been before, and the quality and color
arc unsurpassed by the crops of previous
years, this year's crop oi wheat is the subjectof much favorable remark, and the reportsIrom the southern part of Georgiaand Alabama seem wonderful when the
poor yield of other years is compared with
it. Ii is said to be double what was sown
and reaped in 18S0, and to be of splendid
quality. The cotton, though a little backward,"isin excellent condition."
Another gentleman, who has just returnedfrom the Western Reserve, in Ohio,

reports the hay crop, which is the great!
"stand-by" of that region, to be a greater
yield than any for several years past. The
bounteous supply of this staple article, togetherwith encouraging reports from corn,wheat and fruit, show that the Western Reservewill not be behind-hand in its posses-1sion of the earth's goods.

nnookl county lkttf.r,
(Jooil Territory for a Itailrom!.l'nrnin
ami Farmers in Uroohe.Kiicouragiux
Crop rro«»|>ect*.

Editor* lutelllseiiccr:
Bethany, June 29..Thinking it mightbe of interest \o your readers to know

something of the crop prospect and conditionof farms in tins section of the PanHandle,I send you a few notes.
There was a gentleman from Pittsburgh,

quite an experienced and successful businessman, here a few days ago, who wonderedthat the great coal vein had never
attracted the attention of railroad men
sufliciently to induce them to build a railroadbetween Wellsburg and Washington,
Pennsylvania, a distance of about twentyfivemiles, through a country* abounding m
enough coal and limestone alone to pay
well if there was nothing else to transport.
Having recently made a visit to Col.

Neal Beau's farm, it gives me great pleasure
»n efnto thill f novor SilVV rt f-trm in linoi-

condition. His fields of wheat, corn,
oats ami grass are green nud
beautiful; giving promise of an
abundant harvest ile lias large
patches of potatoes and other vegetables
neatly kept Everything is teemiug with
life, "beauty nnd animation. Although
Col. Beall has not the largest
number of sheep of any man in
the United Stales, still he has
more thoroughbreds than any other one

farmer, some of them shearing thirty-two
pouuds of wool to the head. Col. Beall's
kindness aud hospitality are known and
thoroughly appreciated by friends both far
and near, and many, when oppressed by
the city's heat, long for the cool shade,
pleasant hnmmocks and social enjoyment
always to be found at "Jiulleview.

31r. Jacob Curtis has greatly improvod a
choico farm, lying along Uuflalo Creek,
about a mile and a half west of the town
of J}. New wire fences add greatly
to its neatness and order. Col. Alex.
Campbell has a beautiful field of wheat,

; along tne ureek*, ueiow the Wiiisburg
turnpike, which culls forth the admiration
of passers-by, as it is just now changing its
ureen color for a rich golden hue. .Mr. Ab
Buchanan's farm is in its usual good condition,and he has the most luxuricnt
crop of barley in the county, now in
shock. Miss Sallie Scott has a well kept
and well managed farm. Among the
other model farmers, we notice especially,
Mr. Abe Wilson, Mr. Hammond, Mr. i.
C. Palmer, Mr. Lewis Applcgate, Mr. J. C
Gist, and Mr. \Vui. Rogers. Mr. Samuel
Jacobs, one of the oldest and most respectedcitizens of thi3 county, has a fine
farm in the outskirts of Wellsburg. These

' gentlemen have devoted their lives to the
I science of agriculture, and right well have
1 they succeeded in their pursuit Alex. P.
Campbell and Joe Curtis, two promising

'

young speculators, have brought to this
" county, and nut on grass nearly two hun1dred head of cattle, and some sheep and
: horses, which havo grown very fat on the

fresh green grass they find here.quite a

change from the parched dry meadows
of Alabama, and the sasafras leaves on
which they wero accustomed to feed. The
vnitnit iwntlomon nro unw "pn route" with

t a hundred head of cattle, and hope to arriveat Wellsburg on Saturday July 1st.
The corn is late but very promising,

£j£m|Ev- % ;.Vj.T

and the po'ato crop this year will be vei
abundant, and make up for last year
deficiency, There will not be a lur^
crop of apples, but a sufficient quantii
to supply the county, and sotr
for export "Wo will have a larger crop
grapes than we have had for some year
All the small fruits, such as peaches, chft
riea, plums, &c., were killed uy frost. Tt
weather Las been charming and just sue
aa is needed for the growing crops. W
could not wish for better, as is attested I
the apnenrance of the beautiful fttul cull
vated fiirniH which greet the eye ut evei
turu. l or substantial farms, well furnish*
houses, culture und refinement, 15rool
county certainly deserves the palm.

ZCTA.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

HIXIUIUl'M IIKADI.N'U.
Pulpit l'roirrntniunt nc the Churches T

morrow.
International Sunday School lesson: Mai

10; MO. Subject: "A Lesson on Home
Services in tho First Presbyterian Churc

The pastor, It«v. 1). A. Cunningham, D. L
will preach at 10:30 a. m.

Servicesat the Second I'resbytcrian Churc!
Iiev. Win. ii. Cooke, pastor, at 10:110 a. m. oe
7:30 p. m. All are welcome.
Preachingiu theThird Presbyterian Churcby the Rev. J. (5. Lyle, pastor, at 10:30 a. 1

und 7:30 r >i. Sabbath School at '1 r. m.
Union Sunday School Teachers' meetir

Saturday evening at 7 o'cloclc at the EnglisLutheran Church, led by Uev J. C. Lyle.
The July meeting of the Sunday Schoi

Touchers'Association is iHjstj>oned from Jul
4th to to the Utli at the Chapline street .\
E. Church.
There will bo services in the English Lutl

eran Church to-morrow at 10:30 a.m. and 7:!
p. m., conducted by tue pastor, Kev. K. 1
Dornblasaer.
Wesley M. K. Church. Service to-morrow

Preaching at 10:150 a. m. anil 7:30 r. .v., by tli
pastor, Rev. J. W. OrilHtls. Sunday Scho<
ut 2 r. m., John Walford, Supt.
Preaching at the Chapline Street M. 1

Church to-ruorrow by the regular pastor. .\
night the Kev. Alfred Harris, D. I). of Phil;
delphia, will occupy the pulpit.
Sunday services. Preaching at the Fift

Street 8imi*on M. K. Church at 11 a. m
Kim Grove M. K. Church at 3 r. m., and Shut
son M. K. Church at 8 r. m. lL P. Bell, paitor.
The services at the Disclplcs Church tc

morrow will be Sunday School and l>ibl
study service at 10 a. u. and preaching at 7:3
p. m conducted by the pastor, W. B.Thonij
son.

dk.vrit o.v rue kail.
Jhiiicn Sinltli .Struck by nn Kticino am

Instantly Killed.
Last Thursday,James Smith, of Loudens

ville, had been spending the day in Glei
Kaston, and while there became intoxicated
He started home about 12 o'clock midnight
When about a mite east of the Glen he sn
down on the endot a tie to rest, and whil
there a drunken stupor overcame him am
he sell asleep. Shortly after engine No. 322
which bad been helping a freight, cam
Hying around the curve. Eugineer Johi
Gravey says that he saw the man, and sa^
that he would be hit, but could not stop hi
engine in time. Smith was struck in th
back of the head, hi3 skull being crushed in
Two years ago Smith was a prosperousober mill worker, but at that time >tarte,

a low groggery at Lotidensville. and thei
rapidly wont to the dow. lie leaves
wife and live children in poor circumstancesThis makes the fifth or sixth accident re
suiting from whisky that has happened ii
the vicinity of Glen Easton within the pastwo years, a fact that should act as a fear
ful warning.

1'KItSO.V A1. I'KNI'O I NTS.
.\ennntn! (I'uiNlp About from Incut Foci

|>lc nt aiomc mill Abrontl.
W. P. Hubbard, Esq., has returned fron

Parkersburg.
Prook Tunstall, the well known Balti

morean, is in the city.
Gov. Jackson will 1)3 absent forseveradays, he is engaged in a large land case a

Parkersburg.
Jirs. luvia uavis, ot 1'ainsville, Ohio, (n*Sue Robinson) ia visiting lier parents 01

Fifteenth street.
Miss Julia Purvis, who has been the gucsof Miss Fannie Quarrier, of the South Side

for the tost week, returns to Bethany to-day
The Private Secretary to the Governoi

Moj. Will W. Jackson, has returned fron
Purkersburg, where he has been rusticating

Prof. ilerts, of Steu'oenvillc, formerl;Principal of the Eighth ward school*, of thi
city, was an snterested spectator at the comtne'nccment \ esterday.
Wui. Hastings, E-q., and family, of La

Belle street, leave to-da*,* for thflir cottage 01
the Moundsvillc Camp Grounds, where the.will spend the heated term.

Trnusfer.H.
The following conveyances of real eslut

were admitted to record in the oflice of th
county clerk yesterday:

A. deed made June 2G, 1S82, by James 1
Wray and wife, of Chicago, to Ilobt. Wray.cMercer county, Pa., in consideration of "$il7of a fifth interest in a certain piece of lau.
and coal privilege lying along the line of th
Hempfield railroad in Ohio county.
A deed made June 21), 1882, by Kobt. Wra

and wife, of Mercer county, Pa.*, to the Rivei
side Iron Works, in consideration of $075 c
the above mentioned piece of property.A. deed made September 5, 1877, by th
Short Creek Cemetery Association to A. H
Jacobs of lot No. 2. section B ot said cem<
tery; consideration $25.

Klvcr XewH.
Busiuess on the Jevee only moderately a<

tive.
The regular packets were on hand £

usual.
The Batclielor leaves for Pittsburgh at

o'clock this morning.
The St. Lawrence will be the Cincional

packet leaving this evening,
The Courier will be to-day's Parkersbur

packet, leaving at 10:30 a. m.

Capt. Thos. Mong arrived from Cincinnai
on the St. Lawrence yesterday.
The Scotia is due down this morning at a

early hour enroute for Cincinnati.
Capt Frost, it is said, will introduce tb

Welcome in the Cincinnati and Foster tradi
The Nail City passed up with ties and th

Kesolute of Gray's Iron Liue passed dow
with one barge,
The Chancellor passed down at an earl

hour yesterday morning for Charleston wit
an immense load.
The St. Lawrence arrived yesterday an

took the Oratorio excursion to Steubenvill
in the afternoon.
The Hudson arrived at St. Louis froi

Paducah Tuesday, with amom: othe items <
freight, 3,500sacks new yrheat.
The St. Lawrence offers superior induct

ments to travelers and shippers, and Ls con
manded by polite aud attentive otlicers.
Com. Vint Shinkle, a well-known Cinci;

nati steamboatman, is to be married nex
Wednesday to Miss Undford, an accouiplisbelady of Covington.
The river continued falling yesterday tint

about 3 i'. m. when it commenced swellinjand at 0 o'clock indicated on the gaugedepth of 7 feet G inchts.
The John Lomas took a spin down tl

river last evening as far as Moundsville; se'
era! people took advantage of this trip to ei
joy the beautiful evening,

Capt. J. J. Head furnishes the followir,
chances in lights: Point Pleasant, Mo

u'SnU,.,o. -I..., rrn._u. .>!
IV Iiiiiiui^.aujic 1 UCUeS, U1

continued; above Little Rock Island, discoi
tinued; Little Rock Island, new light.

> kiu iinoa 11oo i> x kws.

MOCSDSVILLt
The Klonian mill received a car load

railroad 8pik« kegs yesterday.
S. C. Gaus, Esq., returned from a tripColorado yesterday, and will resume his ol

position in the B. «fc 0. telegraph otllce.
The M. E. Church people, with their ii

vited friends, will picnic and listen to il
reading of tho Declaration of Independeuc
at the Camp Grounds on the Fourth.
Kelly, tho Benwood bigamist, was yeste

day sentenced to the penitentiary for tw
years aud six months, the term fixed by tl
jury in their verdict, by Judge Jacob.
The adoption of the new licenseordinanc

and the action of Council granting license
two applicants bail thn eflect of closing c
nearly all the saloons that had not applhfor or obtained license yesterday.

Jl number of liquor cases were set for tri
in the Circuit Court yesterday, bat the U

y ure to obtain the presence of any of the wit'snessw compelled tue Prosecuting Attorney to
,Q ask for a continuance in all of tnera. Rules
,« were awarded against the wltncsaei, returna*

ble at next term of Court.
0l Thefe is talk already of petitioning the
y Governor to pardon young Porter, now ierv»

ing an eleven months' Jail sentence, for assaulton Uapt. Siotabery. Johnnon is still
v- m large, oat parlies wuo are authorized
i," tospeaicfor him, offer to produce bltn, in
o cast' the Prosocutlnc Attorney will agree to
iv a similar verdict In his case as the one[ against I'orter, This Mr. llooten refuses to
y do, a? he claims to be confident of being able
d to convict him of a felony,

te martin's rem.
The wheat harvest iu this neighborhoodhas begun.
The lJuckeyo Glass Works shut down yesterday,and will not resume until July 10.
Fifty houses have boon built here so far

this season, and this number will be doubledbefore winter comes. ,

iv The arrangements for the big 0. A. It. pic*nic at Walnut Grove are about complete,
.jj Thoburn Post will meet Monday evening to
M orrange for the reception of visitors.

I, ltev. J. J. McCarroll was Installed on ptstor>' of the Presbyterian cobgregatlon here on'' Thursday evening, Uev. W. M. Brown, of
Hell aire, delivering the charge to the Minis"ter and Itev. G. W. Cbalfant. the formerIU pustor, charging the congregation. The serviceswere very interesting and the musicib unusuully tine.

u.
Fourth of July Olcbruilou.

'K The llarmotiic-Miennerchor Singing So1,1ciety will celebrate tho Fourth of July on
the New Fair Grounds bya^rund picnic In

i\ connection with speeches. ireins. music nnd
y dancing. Halloon nsrenston in the afternoon.
1. Refreshment* of all kinds. Good order will

be maintained. Kverybody is invited.

15 llurisulni In Millinery.
I. Mrs. S. S. Iviinur, No. 1071 Main street, this

week will oiler her entire stock of millincrv,
r. neckwear and doves nt cost. Those wishingp' bargains should call early.

Itetlucliou In l'luiio*.
Fresent stock of pianos, Stelnwuy, Knabe,Chickering, Hallctrit Davis, Emerson, Hardman,Guild. Ac., at the very lowest prices,and great reduction for cost. Call early and

secure great bargains.11 Lucas'Music Store,
» 1112 Main street.

f- rt'hy Will Yon
Allow a cold to advance in your system and

>- thus encourage more serious maladies, such
e a3 l'neumonia, Hemorrages and Lung0 troubles when an immediate relief can be so
»- readily attained? Boschek's Gkjciah Syrcp

has gained the largest sale in tho world for the
cure of Conghs, Colds and the severest LungDiseases. It is Dr. Boschee's famous German
presciption, and is prepared with the greatest11 carc. and ne fear need be enterUiined in administeringit to the youngest child, a3 perdirections. The sale of this medicine is unupreccdented. Since lirst introduced there hasbeen a constant Increasing demand and with
out a single report of failure to do ita work in

. any case. Ask your Druggist as to the tr.*;th
t of these remarks. Largo sizes 75 cents. Tryitand beconviuce-L rrheAw
^ A Coccir, Colli or Sore Throat should be
>, stopped. Neglect frequently results in un
e incurable Lung disease or Consumption.Brown's Bronchial Troclips do not disorder11 the stomach like cough syrups and balsams,v but acts directly on the inllunied parts, allaysing irritation, gives relief in Asthma, Bronecbitis. Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat troubleswhich singers ami public speakers are
s subject to. For thirty years Brown's Bronjchial Troches have been recommended by
^ physicians, and have always given perfect
a satisfaction. Having been tested by wide and
i, constant use for nearly an entire generation
j. they have attained well-merited rwuk amongthe"few staple remedies of the age. Sold at
t 25 cents a box everywhere. rrh&tw

Docroi: bills are abominable and not neededin kidhey and liver affections, as I'eruna
and Ma.nalin will cure them.

The Country.
Who thai has ever lived any time iu the

i country but must liave hear«l of the virtuesof Burdock us a Wood purifier. Burdock
. Blood Bitters cure dvspeusia, biliousness and

all disorders arising iruiu impure blood or
j deranged liver or kidneys. Price $1 00.

1
Xeonoiiij.

A fortune may be spent in using ineffectetial medicine?, when by applying Thomas'1 Hclectric Oil, a s(»eedy and economical cure
can be iffected. in cases of rheumatism,t lame back, bodily ai'ments, or pains of everydescription, it atlords instant relief.

, A sure, positive care for costiveness, Man1A LIN.

r- Old and young.male and female.take S.
i. S. S.for any Llnud UnjnieU'i.

Go to your druggist for Mrs. Freeman's
New National Dyes. For brightness and dur-

. ability of color are unequale'd. Color from
v two to live |»>nmi.-«. Directions in Englishmid Germnn. Price 1/i rent*. lKtur

llocllno of Man.
Nervous Weakness, Dyspepsia, Impotence,

e St.vual Debility, cured by ''Wells' Health
e Kenewer." $1."

Osi* uusdi;ed doll\cs reward for a better
if remedy. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment JLs5 Rstire cure for Pile. nxw
I .-..

eHow lt> Secure ilfittth.
It is strange any one will suiter from devrungements brought on bv impure blood

when SCOVIIjL'S SARSAPAR1LLA ANDif STILL1NGIA or P.I.OOD AND l.IVKIt SYRUPwill restore health to the physical organi0zatlon. It L>n sircnmhcning svrtip, pleasant
1 to take, and the DEST IlLOOi) PURIFIER
w ever discovered, curing Scrofula, Svnhyliticdisorders, Weakness of the Kidneys," Erysipelas,Malaria, Nervous disorders. Debility,Dilious complaints and Diseases of the Dlood,
u Liver, Kidneys, Stomach, Skin, etc.

lukep'ePaln Panacea cures pain in man
s and beast.

Da. Uogeks' WonuSyrupinstantly destroysWorms.
li llorhfonlN Acid I'liowpbr.to in .Heuniok*

ItffcK,
K S. S. Parker. Wellington, Oliio, fays:"While crossing Lake Erie, I gave it to some
ti fellow-passengers, who were seasick, and it

g.tve them immediate relief." ttjijaw.

FUo.m ami ltu^m.
"Flies, roaches, ants, bed-bng«, rats, mice,gophers, chipmunks, cleared out by "Hough

on Bats." 15o.
,e
" Take "BLACK-DRAUGHT " and you
y will ucver be bilious.
[, For sale by Logan it Co.

For. tretnulousne&s, wakelulness, dizziness,« and lack of energy, a most valuable remedy? is Brown's Iron Bitters. daw

n Beauty, health, and happiness for ladies
>f in "WINE OF CARDUI."

For sale by Logan tV. C°.
l" Ladies and all suirerers from neuralgia,

hysteria, and kindred complaints, will find
without a rival Brown's Iron Bitters, dawt

^ Fou piles, constipation aid a torpid liver,
never fail to take Maxauv,il

'< I'crsoim)! To 31 on Only !
ft The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich, will

send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-Voltaic
ie Belts and Electric Appliances on trial for
k'* thirty days to men (young or old) who are
** alllicu-d with Nervous Debility, Lost Vitalityand Manhood, and kindred troubles, guaranigteeing speedy and complete restoration of
i., health and manly vigor. Address as above,
s- N\ B..No risk is.incurred, as thirty days'
a- trial is hllo*e<i. ttsaw

"WINE OF CAhUUI" four limes a day
makes a h:ijij>y household.
For sale by Logan »fc Co.

^ V. HXTE'ra l>C5ldefl you rh&nce to want,Ne'er till short of s xcdout,
[o Bat keep it tlvraytdu your ticlit,j A sourrc ol beauty mi-* dvlfch!.To titans.* your tewtb ti'.l wfih your smllo

The mo»t fastidious you beguile. TThM*
a*
le Yoc can buy llio celebrated cog-geared
:e Novelty Clothes Wringer of Boyd, .Market

Square, for $4 ca>h. Just one-half the price
r- charged hv poddlfr^ for third-Ha*^ wr'tiL't-rs.
0 fixnnm
« nAKtlia litmtur CU., liiSockOSTf ChnaUu ti4 S.U rrra'« «{

MOF.HAHHimmUKKDT
' I >« ui nt«i »h« mSfr
tna Ncmii tsd r*jik*l D.kOl«7,r>«muart F.i»«u>lW u4
U.lr BUT (Uois;

Tv- SBkilj »tJ rvjkilly nnd.Til tram}, u fm\ ap U tow. X*. IUiUe* * BwoU). (I,

u-

: MEDICAL*

Jk l^jiT/r^' -«f I ..MCS*.

r*J** r»«&»

w fe V
THEWONDER OF HEALING!
f*!Q 4*Q Y»t*T» ^"l)0 K*trnci It l!io onlyWctbttl I jLit »j*vi!Tu for ihi.4 <li#mc%Cold In Haul, kc. Our ''CntiirrltC'iirr,"apocially j»rrj<«rtsl to uiret wrioiii cum, Our

r>u«al Mj»ium* iuvaliublo for u»o In catarrhalaftrtuuuj, lailmplo tod 1ih.-x|*u»1yc.
Rhcnmatism. Neuralgia, r?tlon hu cured «<i many ca*«» of t!ir»o dl»«

treailug complaint* aa tlio Uxtrnct.

Hemorrhages. J!'hT"£S'7"
Ftoraach, Xmp, or fruin any cau»o, lopci-dl*
ly controlled and stopped. I

Diptillieria and Sore Throat. i
promptly. It la a bum cum. Dvlay la
danttcnmi.

Par I'IIm. Illlml, Rlrcrfittt; or Itch-
iug, It la the cnaU-at know* remedy.
Cautlon.POSH'S EXTRACT bnt l*<n imU
tattdf The nmttint luu tht trordi "JVSD'S
EXTRACT' b/oictt {nthtglau. and our picturetrade-mark on *umundiwj luf*rraj>]Hr. Sont
other (« ammnt. Ahcnyt itwUi wn hannj
roXD'HHXTRACT. Take nooihrr preparation. I

It it ntrtr told in bulk or by inratiire.

nrrem.ticj *xt> toilet articles.
POND S EXTRACT 50c., S1-00, S1.75- ;
Toilet Cream 1.00 Catarrh Cure 75
Dentifrlco. 50 Plaster 25
Lip Salve 23 InhaleKGlass 50c.>1.00 f
ToJ'etSoap<3Cakes)* 50 NajalSyrlnge..... 25
O.ntment 50 Medicated Paper... 25

Family Syringe, $1.00.
Lames, mil |<a«es 13, If, 21 and Cfl rf our

JJsw PatnpUlrt, which accompany cscb bottle. ;
|3t0fu New l'ampiilrr with History or

opb preparations hmt FUCEom aitucatxom

^POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
14 West 14th St., Now York.

T till lino of nbove preparations difplaycdin ono of 1'ond's ExtractCo.'s Show Ca»o?and
.«o!d by Logan it Co.. 1*53 Main Street, Wheeling;also by C. Moenkeinoeller, corner Market
audTwenty-fccondStreets, Centre Wheeling.h."»-ttb*a\v

TEE COHTS^lST!
Whilo other Caking Powders cro largely

adulterated with Alum and ether hurtful
drugs,

has been kept unchanged in all its original
purityand strength. The best evidtr.ee of

its safety and effectiveness is the fact of
its having received the highest tatimoni-
els from tho most eminent chemists in the j
United States, who have analyzed it, from \
its introduction to the present time. A'o
other powders show so goad results by the
true test.the TEST OF THE Ol'E/J.
IT IS ft PURE FRUIT ACID BARING POWDER

-IIACEBYSTEELE& PBIG3,ChicnKO, HI., r.nd St. Louis, I£o.,
2*nn.'*rtnrrr. cf Lupullo T»tit fieic». Dr. SjttSilk Uteris* KxtrifU, ku.\ l>r. I'rtev't L't>Iqo« r< rAjuvt.

A D!SnRDP?>£D LSI'CP
"is the" bane"

of tho present Rcncrntton. It la for tho £Guro of thin diagase and itn attendanta. FSICK-HEiDACHE, BILIOUSKES3, DYS'- o
PilPSIA. COnSTIPATIOS. PILES, etc., that
TOTT'S'PILLS have cainfcd u \7orld-wido
reputation. tfo^Reznetly hag over been
cUacovoredThat acta so gently on~tho
Hicestive orgnr.3, giving tEem vigor to as- JBimlfate food. As a, natural result, tho }'Bforvoua System ia Bracud, tha Muxclca
are Doveioped, and tbe Body Robuat.

Cixille? and. UPo-cor.
E. IlIVAL. n Plantar ot Bayou Barn. La., aiiyn:Ity plantation la In a malarial district. Por

novoml year« I could not mako half a crop on
cccount of bilious dlsonsoa and chills. I u-r u
nearly discouraged wben I began th« u»o ofTUTT'S -PILLS. Tho rosult was marvoious:
wy laborers socc became hearty oad robuat,tud X bttvo Ltd no further trouble.

Tlipy rcllcTplberar.-oriTCdl.trcr.clenn'M)tli* KInotI from p<ti.M>uoUB huniurc. nnd 7
niiiM' Hit* bnm'U to ort ncturnlljr, nilhoutnlilrliiiooiio ran fwl well.
Try tl»l* rpiunly fiklrif, nntl j-nn wll! eatn

ithralthy Vlcormnllmly. !»«:» «.
IIIiioi!. MroiiiC nut! n Suii.nl Liter.
fl'rtcc.aaCruf. OIlU-e.SSKurrnySl., X. V.

nnrsnnNE.:
f5 itav ITa it orWimicKits chantrwl to a Ov

ISlack by a ulnsle application of ihls Dye. It
Impart* a natural color,u::<! new Imtiutaaeously.Sold hv prugglsu, or neat by express oti rwtilplof One Dollar.
Office, 00 Murrny Street, New York.
(Ur. rvrrs .1T.iSV.tr. of Valttabln\Information end C*r/iiJ fferr/jif* 3

trU7 he imilM1 TREE on npiili'wtlaiu/

fc$¥£rA u i u ^ I

JpREMESBMOffc
A favorlto proscription of one of tbe

most notrd and Mic<t?*3rul initiallsts In the U. ti.
(now r^tlrnJi for th«cur«ofA'rrroim Drt.illtu,
I.o»t Moiihcnil. irra/31'W)and/>cai/. fcent
topIaln»culetlcuv«lupt>/rec. Druggistsaw OUtLAddressDR. WARD A CO.. Louisiana, Mo.

OPIOMSffiS'THOUSANDS of rtferentc* from p*nor» cured. So
W ""til Cured. Dr. J. 8TEl'Hil>8, Lebanon. tJt f

TItAV£*iEKy tiUlUK. '

DEPAgTrr.r. cr Tr.Aiy;.wheeling rats
on u- 1
1sy. A.M. a.m. p.m. r.x.

B. A 0. R. R.- ~. f 1:30 3:10 -1:55

Cento. IX.T 9:3C 1:X t«:» 11:15
*T.,?.&3.Div &4G l:SG 510
Cler.^ Pitu . 6.w ii-l£i i v

?.*.
P..C. A8:.L_ »;5.' C:Sri S-5H 1:5*. 4:17 5:47

A. M. P. M. A M. A. 3£.
n.. t. V. A \v_ '<!> :o *V:j> iitxi wic ^:Q0

AS^lVJ^ Or TSILN'U.
iun- |dr.y. a.m. a.m. r.w. j».«.

3. 0. ii. . 12:15 Ut3>>| ZV. «2J
p. x. A. x. a. i!. a.M.

Cent. 0. Ehr... .... 5 5'. 1J.C0 2\% l!*!&
a.m. p v,

W..P.&B. Dlv 7;55 lll'JtT. C.£-
A.t r. v. A.M.

cia?. AIT.!* .. 31:45 7:"7 IS- ti-
A.v. 4.. y. A. X.i a. a. ».M. P.M.

P., C. HL L. ll-Oi 8 W S:57J 10 7:17p.' r. T.
C.. T. *.. J: WJ fMrJ?10 2 2:1V » i<J

t ;v.iiy oswyitt Stcui-cnvUle Afoo-.iunorf.iMoii .l!«u
in* the day jwf>«brtdtTrd:d fvrwaMltetweerMartin'*Ferry«ndll.lining Ktopjijw w'aen t«v)u*uat the flhcnsAit ilawo, #-V«t V.'i,»v|U:r«i'd Gravel U11L

^ Marilyn Aroosncodttllon.
*St. ClaioviUc Accommodation.
C.. T., V. & \V. Truhn run l>y Columbns tlxc.
WHEELING AND ELM"GROVE RR.
On snd Aficr yOND.VY, JITLV 3. 1SS2, <*n on theWhevlhiK «tnd Hm (irovc Hullroad v til run follow#,lea* Inst tho city (earner Klever.ih and Market»trret»l. and nornb'ook'x Pitric. at
6:W a. *. iO.OJ a. u. lSTpTmI f.;^j p. h.7:C0 " l-HSO. 2 0J " f>;00 "

7:11 > " lli'4) " 2.S) " f.3) "

K;M " 11?M vni --n

8 30 liOO x. 3.30 "

0 01 12:30 r. X. 4 «0 S 20 "

9.30 " ISO 4 30 " 9l»
VP' " 9.'« "

8un«Uy* exrvpt^iiOn j»nn<l»ri (ia fair weaUier) caxx will run evtryCO mlautcj, fxom 7:40 a. u. to 9 10 p. x. .

. ,
JOS. KLEEU. ;

Jri Superintendent.

PLUMPINO CAS AMD STEAM PITTIHO

'J-TJMBl.H <V T.UTZ. 7\

^^XTM-QET'IS,

Gas and Steam Fitters,
1118 Market Street.

UratluK ami ventilating of public build
liiiP, ilwelllBits and factories u specialty
rmirwtliLnv I. ntimrnn

own «

l'lUCTICAL PLUMBERS,

Gas and Steam Fitters,
13H Market St., Wheeling, IV. Ya.

Dvalcn In all klmli nl lead, wrought and c«j>t lrot;»1 pea. Kwer nail chimney top», steam w.<5
waicrwugt*, tltliou pump*, wfety ralvca, b*llub«, sinks, ac. dole amenta lor the

Celebrated Cameron Steam Pump,
tail Underwriter*' (ia* Machine. Orden from thi

country promptly filled. ma23

Jj^UKE FUTON,
'radical Plumber, Gas and Steam Fittei

1110 Main btreet.
All orders promptly attended to. ]>4
VyM. 1IAKE A SON,
'RACTICAL PLUMBERS, QAJJ AND BTXJLM

TITERS,
~o. 53 Twelfth rtrcet

AH work dono promptly &t rciwonablo prl<»,Ul

BAKING POWDEK.

§£§1ill,si tm 3$i>£V CRHAM |AF^iTR

Ttui lUXta# Mwatr u Ulnae now ilrictlj ptirf
[»i«c i.rejai wrier, huu every can is warranted toIvo sAUilfictiou *r money refunded byLANG, GUABS & BAII1D,

HiKCP.V«PR2M.jc2* i-l(K Mf.'.i) street. Wheeling.

JEWELRY AND WATCHES.

PICTURES AND ART MATERIALS.
"i KANHTiUuMVAKE. ~~

jr
I haw added to n>y already vti:I«»(l stock oflouwbn'.d Xew.*a:U»-8 the very useful line ofrjnite Ironware, which please tall and exminoandoblige.

W'.S. 1IUTCII 1KB,j'gl » Twelfth Sir.ct.
VTKW STOCK OF KNGliAVINGS.
i'ri'cUlR, Soorctcs Instructing. »"onjellitV Reply,ilgrim ExiltfH, netttmof this May Flower, Mldniinthitllciige, Toiilwr Bell. t-pire tho Weeds, beer
d»«. Jersey. Village Klv>«, Til<«o at tlieCuurtof
erraw. >ki»keipefir«; Befere Uiz&)>eth, und manyIherdenirnlilesub'wt'i. i'all nml we them,

K. k siojLL, akcd:,inr-» VfT.r.n* 'tow Art -ton*

DENTISTRY.

IEW YORK OEfiTAL COMPANY,
11150 MAIS STREET, WHEELING.

58,00. $8.00.
L'to' Tce<h-on Gold .........00
t of <inm 'i'etih ~. 8 CC

<>t -i lii I'iIBrs? ........... 1 00ih*t*r Killloc* « 50

Giifi feiveii. Ail v.'ork uiirrxsitoi.
DR. i. B. y/COiiMlCK £: BHO.,

Malingers.

QRS. SCKttlSOS * sos,

DENTISTS,
No. 1148 Mariei*irw»t. Wheeling. \t, v»,A11 iir**? * {'*:*» warrant**! Irffi

FIRST 6RKND PiCNlG~!
TD UK GIVES HY TUB

B.B.O."W.SOOIETY
AT THE

iSfcw ITn.ii* Grounds!!,
MATUKRAY, JU1.Y I. !SSi.

PKOGRAMM K.

There will be& TrollingU cebeiwicn Ncjhaunock,ud Lady Warren.
2.-PAWX0 RACE,Between jio'.Uo McGuiro uud Handy Dick.

3 -TROlTlNG RACr,
letween A. Fowl's horse and Robert Xedl's honeor a pupe « f f-OQ.

FOOT RACE
ietwern P. W. D.ivi» and iny. Bohn forS'On a Mdo.Music by the fthtcllng Uty iinnd nnd Mayer's'ull Orchestra.
A miss, ion.For qentl»mca-:0^ Indies froe.
jL-r-U Ky or'er fOMM11TEE.

moMEAm
VOUtt CAPITAL.

InTCfctnm r.f nnill ami rr.edlnn:f.*nounttiii (ir.-lii, I'rovutunn amiv«*V/(\.-] KKini ua lu'ly protocol r« :n«utt-xl>:fm.viinu(,.ttillu-j)t,ialo>'re-or£.^ Ocr Bccccssful, Inlly xh.hI.ckiJtilrifcbed 'l"y It. l^jwrti7 r t'Y r.c2;r.-Lfkly,»]iv!iJou(Jiii.-o!Jjao.ith** Iv. N-nd nt onco lor cxpltumtoryj. ^ rt'cinlur^ mid rat; reco i). vitxn.PiTWund^pnlddnnnepastrzc*uruonsas on tb:« /unit iKry*-"-v t,iyiro. Address MvMMiNti .t
< i.ir..u-o, in.

fjwant a IcKtd ac^nt I:putv F.xceUojit iiiilr.eeC";" V! iwai*. (!ov« pnv to c. r^j-oaii
f) 'r.ocia. Wri'-u' 10 i

Poll liar of BnAFTIV^ «rvl P0I.LET8 at bottom
prlewi. Ae*nU frr tn- H03T0V Ut,OWE&fl. 8TEjLMrcaiPS of<Ulgwica. EMUXEEEd' fcCfPUES.
riONGUES3 IIAIJ.,

v i o .f.a:: city, jtd.ThUporul»rhr.urc wi 1 bo icr.na^wt tUl v<km.t»r the otuiro'gni>4:>!iit t»>w» f«>nriiK u« with «tfeggjy «"« « i"oi
'.To wi^itfullr t'.ie ]*tror.«"Q nt «...and the trnreilnp f>nl>'lc. .*
For intoruuiticu and tlicuUr. eiLln-**

JcU (Xwa Cltrfnaw" Cafiid.

. WANTED.
TIT"ANTED.AGENTS IN EVERY$f T portion of iho United huu* hjr the UnTter*
mi Jtonevoleut AwoUtlnn of UltforuU for Cn«martl. d Pcmma. tJflko,,l03.s XIImiuq atrtct, tin
KramKo, CaL rUii otlpiiul. .s>w Iratuna.Eml'iwtnentrcrUlD. Notupvculntlvt. 22 >!arrta*ta "'

I«ll la CO daja. Rouda recorded. Ilrfertucra
men. Correspondence lollc'tcd for A tenia «nd f/
Member* Opportunity of a lifetime for Agxuta.Outfit free. *end Mnoii« for urtnw and Marrlaet tflIna. Journal. Certificate* 11,000 and IJ.OOQ. HowHe« pntil wltliln to da}a of marriage. Mention

jfia

FOR RENT.
___

I?l)K ltKNT.A DWKLL12CG HOUSE__J; tltuatuoii South Uroadway, Uland, contalu,in* »lx room*. Will be rented low to a gooi tenantfor the balnrto of tho >ihu. Apply to CllAKLKJSlCltULS. No. f.'jSoiliti ltn ad «»y.

pOlt KENT.
That Oc*In»blo dwelling cottier Twelfth and FoflilriH-t, newly i-apmd and tnlnteJ, and Improved vS?lit the latwt tjle,»tooraa, bath room and kitehm. "

Humt-alon at once. bent tcasotiablo to dulrablatenant. Apply to
BLUM <1 MARKd,Jp12 11CC Main Htrwt. 2j

pOR RENT.
Btore-room No. 10C5 Main street, whichwhen completed will bo one hundred andsixty-seven feet deep, with two haseuieLt

rooms, each sixty-seven feet deep.Enquire of
mh2Q JAS. L. IIAWTiKY.

QENERAL NOTICE8.

PROCLAMATION.
The shooting of fire-arms, crackers, squibs, rock* ftels, rum, cannon, Ac., is hereby lorblddtn,on July the
Tbe jwllctj aro instructed to rigorously enforcethe ordinance In relation thereto. .' .J**A. 0. EGERTKR,ioOt Mayor. jj
g IOCKUOLDEKS' MEETING. f
Toe annual meeting of the StockhoMers of tho

ButkeycGlaMCompauy will be held In McLaln'a
Building, corner Twelfth and Markut streets (up V',:;«uin) on July 3d, commcncinj; at 2 o'clock r. M.*

J, F. MILLKIt,Je21« Actuary.jjJOTICE.
A called mertlnu of the S'odjholden of the 5Washington Ha l /s*k*lati<;ii will l*i held at thoofllce of (Urr Taylor. Ninth side of Twtlfth street,(McUln s Block) oti.TUUtSDAY, JULY C. US2.

HMwien in»- iHiii's or . KIMI i o'clock p. lor theolccUdit of nine fru-itcea for the entiling year and'or the trmiNi'jilon «>f »uch other bu>iue»s u'liiay '*'

oomc pr- pcrljr t-vforv the meeting.J.r order of Board TiUS'ev*.
». H.W1I.T.IA>». Fec'r.

FOR SALE.
OR SALE.

-'0 Shares Stock in LaBellc Mill.
20 Siiures Stock in IWIaire Mill. 20Shares Stock in K. M. lus. Co.
10 Shares Slock in Grape Sugar Refinery.

, I. IliWIX,J^L No. 24 Twelfth SlrveL
I^UK SALM ..

The benailful mburhcn residence of Mr*. E J. -'V'"1rJll^t/?,il U.tlJc1ivc^'30f .gronud attached, litt

or ]crticuia» aj-jily to
ZANE.l 8T*LKAKEIL
...No. U Twelfth Street,J ' ''r <in the prem.'w^. v

poii sale Oil REST.
KIRKWOOD PROPERTY.

Eleven acres on the bill above town.
II. FORBES, Wheeling, v .:JNo. 7, U. S. Custom House. Telephone F-6.aprll

<

JpASSAGE TICKETS.
Pasftajje ticket? to and from Europe by ten ^steamship lines, at lowest rates, for sale ut

H. F. REHliEXS*, Jr.prll2-217 ami 221H Market Street.

JiOR SALE.
Farm of 770 acrcs on Kanawha river,Masoncounty, W. Va., about one-third under culti- 'Mvation; convenient to schools and churches.;1G0 acres east of Junction City, Daviscounty, Kansas; good rolling prairie*and welwatered. : '

W. V.HOOE& BRO., "/;my30 13(0 Market street. 'v,;
gALE OF ACCOUNTS?.
Ia chaucery hi the Circuit Court of ObloConntr'.V. II. Robiusou and others :'i

Charles D. J. BIurcII and others.
lly virtue of sn order made by the Circuit Court'of ulilo county, 011 the Cd day of June, lSi'i In thonbove entitled unite. the undersigned Receiverwill, on aA 1 L'RUAV. JULY 15, eomweuciug ; :> {ht 10 o'clock a. a., proceed to eel! the ouuuudlng; ...vaccount.* due to the tirun of Houston A liimrelland ;Charles I). J. lllngell, beng the carce reported to ;the Courtwid ordered to be told. Any prrton dehiringto tee a Iht of Mid uccount* »nn do ko by -fittlllucon the undersigned. A11.-1 of raldacco.nwwill be exhibited 011 the day of wile. Terms ofKale.ftuh. K. 11. LIST. Receiver,- ':-*MW-6 1010 Main Street J

MISCELLANEOUS.

MYERS' COMBINATION HEATERand J-ilteier for purifying water for tteamboiler* M * El.'S & GLASS MaXUK'ES. ;6S Thirty flnt fitteet. Wheeling, W. Vt,V:, ^
TESTIMONIALS.

WllEKUKO, June 12,18KL v',:messes. myshs £ Glass.
'Jests. After ninety d-iy's trlil of vour hwif

una iwicrerwe decidcu that It was u. necessity that 3we keep it fur the good of our holers, and we take vpleasure in saying to you that it hus pruven to honil you claim f;.r it as a heater and dlterer; aud we "?£are confident it la better for the purpose than otherheater* we have la u.w, and although wo kept norccuraie account o! the fuel *Aved,#dll we have noiluui>;t and tiriuly Itflluve, it dots mvb fuel. .As to v ^"hailing and c!ean»lug hollers and keeping them '-v,so, there lan be 1:0 doubt.
Belmont Natl Co.",J. 1). Dcisou. .-ee'jr. ;.vMicha fx Kealy, Jing. .52f. hlUTSR. fcupt.

Whf.KU.NO, W. VA.t Sept. 15,1831.'' v;^MHTHEODORE MYEUS,
I'Ear bm: 1 take pleasureSn recommending your rheater now in u>e at the Kulton ttipcr MilL Itwaa rvflnut in some two montlmince, aul altera tilal forthatlength of time I consider It au invaluable at-,.tHchmeni where boilers are in use. When we madothe atuujhmentour l>ol era *eracove-red with vale,now they are entirely clean from the use of pure si;water thrown iu through the heater. The taringIn fuel hus been fully twenty j<r cent.

Very truly youra,A. G. Robinson,I'aM'.i. cucaxa.t?,Chief Hug.
WniuUNQ, W. Va., March 13, 1£s2.

MESSES. MVXBSA GUM.
IS HEELING. \V. VA.

Gpstm: It aiT.irds u* great pleasure to atate that:$mhe he»t«*r »ni zllt-.rer placed in our packing houaoin couneetion with our holler give* entire Ballsfac-.>iIon. li ahowb a saving o fuliy twenty per cent luthe (»*t of fuel fclnee it wa< j.laced in connection hrtwlMi our hollers. The hravy hcalea have all beenremoved si.'ce tha healer and nlterer has been Inoperation. We can c-.terfnlly jeenmmend It toany parlies iu ntcd ol the luater «nd lillerer.
\>e Itcm-iln Truly Yours,jelj y. S'CHaNU A SONS. >$$*)

Stluhenvuxs, 0., June 11,38s2. ^To Whom It yar < orc-rn:
Tliat we had ti»e Myec A Gl.»*s Heater and Fll-vterera: neled toourl>oilen*.»nidibatitdldremovethe heuvy acale fioct our boileT>.

W. R. ELLIOTT. <
Mnnnsnr J( rt« iKtn rim Works. ..'r^

A Hi;A l) 01''ALL CO.Ul'HimuN.

THE PHiUDELPHIA LAWN MOWER
I* by far the nan cnjfljr worked. and the Ilahtcrt '

Lhwu owcr 1 lu*y Iinve i\ie *Incl'; kwriniruoliek-w nuclietw, rwr cut, t].nxtin< cuttlm: pea*ratus, K'lf ili.iri ciili^ !tii(vi e, lnuvj hamHi? aim ihecompact, trotus n..,tl ahnnlo construction char-ncu-mtle of tlw hlloili-liitiii.
T.cy«rc furnished- »{ih ulMortlnc mw! thatcannot *11?. iii in/.tu>r how much Ills worn andb«tttred,hii'J tNe n'rilvitit-kjiivvn nr.' arranged »oOut they thrmr cU i!jc mi grnri lu'.kirnrd.-.m.tr ft i'ni!m.V]pliln (wfuiu joii bur.

end
U°l r,{tl UlAl 1x51" thocacapcit lu tho
I StrJl n 1 (5 in. 3«om rr for $ 12 00.

S. IE. BOYD,Market. Jfqiuire. , *

my2l
A Til OF JULY 7'
tc

FIRE WORKS!
»

BALLOON*?,
CO^OUKO FIRES, Ac.. ,te. V:

v-V.^
3ST. SCHTJL2,
j(29 IT.:?* MurL-ft ^

jQ-Q 1-011 THE FOL'IlTIl!
IVmns v.'isJiInu loo CrcHin from me forthe Fourth of July will |>lcu>esend inordtra -:4j<*Hy' TI1IJ3. F. UEYMAK^^SNo. 10L! Main Etrr.ft^aHTtlt'Phouc 65.


